
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
Re-Order in the next 30 days and receive an extra 10% off (6 bottles or more) 

 (Mix & Match Ok) *While supplies last 
To purchase, e-mail: WineClub@DeLorimierWinery.com  
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FEATURED WINES 

 
2015 Petite Sirah,  River Lane 
Alexander Val ley | 149 cases   Retai l :   $38 |   Wine Club: $28.50   | *30/10: $24.70 

Aromas of ripe blackberry fused with espresso and toasty oak lead into a smooth entry. A wave of 
dense flavors quickly appears, showcasing the dark blend of black raspberry, chocolate and 

creamy mocha. Tannins and spicy oak enhance the flavors as they frame the wine. Enjoy with 
sausage and cheese laden lasagna, or a classic beef stew. 

 
2015 Al’s Red Blend                                    
Alexander Val ley | 124 cases   Retai l :   $42 |   Wine Club: $31.50   | *30/10: $27.30 
Aromatics of black raspberry and red plum are laced with toasty vanillin oak and subtle black pepper. 
The smooth entry opens to a creamy core of black cherry, plum and mocha with traces of clove and 
cinnamon. A tart red fruit essence appears mid-palate just as the oak from the nose shows up in the 

long finish. Pairs equally well with spicy sausage puttanesca or venison tenderloin. 
 

2015 Primitivo, Station Reserve 
Alexander Val ley | 129 cases   Retai l :   $44 |   Wine Club: $33   | *30/10: $28.60 

Ripe dark fruit woven with traces of vanillin oak and black pepper fills the nose. Boysenberry, 
blackberry and plum are coated with oak-induced spices, while hints of anise and vanilla appear near 

the full finish. Mongolian beef would be a wonderful complement to this wine. 
 

2015 Zinfandel,  Margaret 
Alexander Val ley | 75 cases    Retai l :   $40 |   Wine Club: $30   | *30/10: $26 
The wine opens with black raspberry and pepper on the nose, with traces of black licorice and oak in 

the background. The smooth entry adds a layer of intensity and a deliciously long finish. A mix of 
blackberry and boysenberry blends with creamy mocha, pepper and anise. Pair with wild game stew.  

 
2013 Cabernet Sauvignon, Warm Springs 
Dry Creek Val ley | 298 cases   Retai l :   $38 |   Wine Club: $28.50   | *30/10: $24.70 

As this ruby-red Cabernet flows into your stemware, dark fruit, dark spice and soft violet waft 
upwards. The flavor profiles expand to warm cranberry, black tea, boysenberry and a hint of 

menthol. The initial bold tannins melt in your mouth, leaving a tart dark berry finish, with notes of 
cedar and eucalyptus. Enjoy with French onion soup topped with shredded gruyere. 

 
2013 Cabernet Sauvignon, Warm Springs Reserve 
Dry Creek Val ley | 129 cases   Retai l :   $56 |   Wine Club: $42   | *30/10: $36.40 
Bright fruit on the nose gives off a cherry aroma, with forest floor and cedar undercurrents. The 
soft delivery appeals, with silky berries and mild eucalyptus making a showing. The fruit shows 
off, while the gentle tannins entice even the neophyte Cabernet drinker. Pair with sirloin stew. 

 
Re-Order in the next 30 days and receive an extra 10% off (6 bottles or more) 

 (Mix & Match Ok) *While supplies last 
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